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evelopment,growth,

opportunity...these are the 
fundamental economic 
chal!enges facing the nations 
of Central America arid the 
Caribbear. Meeting these 
challenges isastory about
challmen t andsoot 
commitment and coop-
eration among governments 
and private businesses, 
multinational banks and 
voluntary organizations. 
Above all, it is the story of 
individuals working to buildinividualo orknitng
lives of opportunity and 
prosperity for themselves 
and their families, 

The United States shares 
the goals of the countries 
of the region and is working 
to achieve, in the words of 
M.Peter McPherson,Admin-
MstPetrofcther.So Adn-
istrator of the U.S. Agency 
for International Develop-
ment (AID): "A free, secure 
world in which growth and 
development are self-
sustaining and the extremes
of poverty have been

ofoe rtiave bdoes 
eliminated." 

"EnNbhtened Self-interest"' 
More than 75 percent of all U.S. assistance to 
Central America and the Caribbean is economic, 
three-to-one ratio of economic to military aid th 
has remained remarkably consistent during the 
past several years (see table, page 45). Despite El 
Salvador's struggle against leftist guerrilla force 
and Nica ragua 'sgrowing military threat, only on( 
quarter, or less, of U.S. assistance has been mili
tary. Military assistance to the region has certain
increased--by approximately $106 milion from1982-83 to 1984-85--but economic aid jumped 
$/ 10 nillion during the same period. 

Many of the direct bilateral assistance pro
grams in the region have been expanded dramati 
cally in the past several years; as a result, several 
Central American and Caribbean nations are now 
among the highest per capita recipients of U.S. 
economic assistance inthe world. This publicatic
explores some of the initiatives of Central Americand Caribbean nations, in partnership with the 
U.S., to revitalize their economies, extend the 
benefits of growth to all their citizens, and streng 
en the institutions of democracy. 

These cooperative programs are based upon
the realization that agovernment responsible to i 
people cannot abuse themn with impunity. Inaddi
tion to being one of the best guarantors of humanrights, democracy isalso the best guarantor of thf 
peace and stability necessary for growth and pros
perity. Democratic governments do not drive thei 
people into armed opposition, nor do they threatE 
to attack their neighbors in order to divert their 
citizens' attention from problems at home. As 
Secretary of State George Shultz said: "Freedom
and economic development go hand in hand. Thisnot happen automatically.... Our support for 
democracy complements our support !oreconom 
icdevelopment and free markeLs--and vice versa. 

The Caribbean island nations, Central Ameri 
and the United States are more than just neigh
bors. They are dependent upon one another for ea 
nomic growth, security and prosperity. The securi
ty and well-being of the countries of the Caribbean 
and Central America are vital to the United States 
and to the Western Hemisphere as a whole. 

AID-fiuded aquacullure project
Isasource ofprotein and income 
for Panamanans. (All)) / 

http:ofcther.So


U.S. investment ill the leqioni, lo. Xal)l., NeIary Ihalf IU.S. tolIII ex)orts and imporLs, itolusinqpro t~lb'O) 
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l( they crry s.,,,11,,,
onoinies declined in 1985-84, U.S. exports to tliree-florths of the ilported oil lot tte .S. outln, trotal cbcrili 
e region dropped to less than $30 tliousand ril- Iladdition, overlhall of the stratgic minerals ctdio, ulpported by All). 
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Caribbean Basin and repackaqinq to manula 1.different conmanies. While the U.S. cornm itmnct to ecoiiom icInitiative turinq. Ovet 60 units have Although nlot subsidized nrowth and developint is iong standing, it hasbeen completed o(.540 squiae directly with U.S. funds, the tis mati itas 
meters each. Occupancy is Kingston lUport tree Zone DC11 spurred recently by two dlalatic initiatives.JAMAICA-- 100 percent. narketinystwhj Iqrw'outoflahe first, annlouincel il i'ebrnary 1982 by Presiden 

In operationsince 1976, While companieswithin sponsoredtby fheti.S.Agqency eaga llat d llee,('tillof the ORalizatioll o-Almleri.
the Kingston LEport Fre. the tree Zone do not qe'ritlc for international Develop call States, wasia response to tle contintilngZone is a bustling industrial prolits directly formaia, ownt, which alsosupported ecOnOmic crisis iilthe na tiOnl iii and arotnd the
park which offers complete /icldo increase itploynent, the Kinqslon tre,,Zom,'s Marc t 
duty-frce"off-shore" facili which now totals now t/han ketinqandpromotion pro- Crri bean-Ithe Caribbeani [Eisiri Initiative. The se4
ties, from warehousin. 2,500 people workinq with grams m !'2United Stales. based o recoIii mendat ions of the Na tionalOil(1, 
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T lie oie-way free trade provision was passed
by Congress ill the Caribbean Basin Eco-
nomic Recovery Act, and was sicned by the 
President in August 1983. The act also per-

mits atax deductionl for )tisi ness convenbotis, 
thus aiding toturisni to CBI coLu ries. 

Inaddition, several U.S. government depart-
ments with international responsibilities hav" ac-
tive programs in the Caribbean Basin. [xamples 
are the techni ical md b'usiness support sCRi( C.oi 
the Agricultie ald Commerce Departilicits, the 
investment insuance and inlormation olfkied by 

'" "p'l 

.. " ,.~ 

J 

Hlonduran woodworking enterprise, with help from Aid to 
Artisans (ATA). generates employment for londurancraft 
workers. In one nc'able example. ATA ivoiks wili the 
rundacion Iliondureflo de ilhabililacion c IntCgraci6n dc 
Limitados (FUIHRIL) to teach handicapped persons various 
crafts and thus in":ralethem into the ionduranecononly.
Peace Corpsvolunteers serve as desiqnersand super
visors in conjunction with manyATA enterprises. 

the Overseas Private Investment Corporation, and 
the export credit and guarantee prograns of the 
U.S. Export-Import Bank. 

The dluty-free provision olers higher revenues 
imiediately lor traditional exports from the region;
inaddition, duties have a!so been eliminated for 
Caribbean Basin nations oii thousands of itenis ini
ported by the U.S. which are not currently pro
duced by those countries. This isan incentive for 
en trepreneurs in each country fo identify products
they can produce and export elliciently- -thereby at
tiacthig new investment and creating new jobs. 

/Psof September 1985, the President has des-
Signated 21countries as CBI benleic iarieS: 

Atiqua and larbuda, the Bahanas, Barbados, 
Belize, British Virgin Islands, Costa Rica, Domini
ca, Dominicai Republic, El Salvador, Grenada, GLia
temaa, Ilaiti, Ilonduras, Jania ica, Montserrat. 
Netherlands Antilles, Pa namia, St. Christopher and 
cNevis, St. Lucia, St. Vihccit and the Grenadi nes, 

and Trinidad and Tobago. Oher countries have not 
ats yet requested (lesiqnatioii or are iin the process 
of i ,goliafill( CBI status. 

Since the CBI was first conceived in 1982, over
$2 thousand imlillion inl U.S. govcllniient resOi!rcets 
have been corn rmtted to CBI-rela ted programs.

In 1984 the U.S. provide(] almost 600 mil
lion in support of the CBI. That funding isbeing
used to support public and private sector pro
jects in the Caribbean Basin, and to finance
 
critical irmports-such as machiiiery and other
 
capital goods-from the United States for pri
vate-sector producers in Basil countries.
 

In the first two years, the U.S. cooperated in 
efforts to promote economic recovery and stability
in the Basin countries. The United States today is 
supporting national programs to remove barriers to 
trade and growth, restore domestic business coil
fidence, rationalize interest rates, attract foreign

investment arid develop new trading patterns.
 

liONDURlAS--
Delicate ceramicjewelry Aid to Artisans (ATA), the 
based on palm and ban na leaf private voluntary organization
patterns, intricately cz~ved that administers the project,
wooden chests that reflect the identifies craft and folk art 
traditions of rural Honduras, pieces that are best suited to 
and hand-made wood car- U.S. markets and are most -ep
vings-the AID-supported resentative of the indigenous
Artisan Marketing Project culture. ATA then assists inencourages the making and their importation and distri
marketing of these crafts, bution inthe U.S. (now duty
which can increase income free under the CBIprogram).
and employment for craft Insome cases, ATA has given
workers inIonduras.This grants to craft groups and co
program is expected to serve operatives for tools, equip
as amodel for si:nilar pro- ment and raw materials--
jects throaghout Latin Ameri- and then provided advice on 
ca and the Caribbean. product design and marketing. 
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One of the goals of the 
Jamaican government, 
in the words of Prime 
Minister Edward Seaga, 
is to drag Jamaican 
agriculture "screaming 
and kicking into the 
20th and, possibly, the 
21 st century." 
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jetct cost $3.7 mlillion;, of whidh 
All) contrihtuted alppioximately 
$2.5 million. 
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The Jackson Plan 

It its report, the National Iipartisan Commission 
on Central America (also called the Kissinger Corn-
mission for its chairman, former Secretary (f State 
Henry Kissinger) made reconiieiledations that 
formed the basis of the legislation that becane 
the President's Central America Dcinocracv, Veiace 
andlDeveiopmcn t Initiativc---thc Jackson Plan. 

The Bipartisan olrnnisSion concuItided: 
"Central America isboth vital and vulnerable, and 
whatcver other crises may arise to claim the na 
tion's attention, the United Matcs cannot afford to 
tru away from that threatened region."' Tlic crisis 
coincided with a global economic recession: the 
per capita inconic of several of the countries in the 
region had been reduced by 25 p.:rcent. CGuerrillas 
in El Salvadoi, supported by Nicalragna, Cuba and 
the Soviet bloc, intCnsified the turmoil, exploiting
persistent, often legitimate local grievances Ior 
their cwn purposes. Stating( that tile acute crisis in 
Central America endang(rs Ilndamenial strategic
and moral interests of the U.S., the Commission 
recommended a program cmph sizi rg econoinic 
aid and policy reform to get at root causes of pov-
erty and political unrest. 

In the Jackson Plan, the U.S. rccognizes that 
the crisis, )ecaULsc it.has mItlltiplc causes that exac-
erbate each other, must be dealt with in its entire-
ty. Security efforts will inot produce political sta il-
ity unless they are buttresscd by economic growth
and social reform; economic and social progress 
cannot bc accomplished without ai military shield. 

The crux of the Commission's irceollnlilda-
tions was that U.S. policy should be guided by the 
principles of democratic self-determination, 
economic and social development that fairly bene-
fits all, respect for human rights, and cooperation 
in meeting threats to the security of the Wegion. 

The Jackson Plan, sent by [resident Reagan 
to the Congress in Februaiy 1984, is a comprehen-
sive response to this "seamless web" of issues, 

and included tile following initiatives: 
-- financia! stabilization of regional econonlies; 
-- trade credits for the region through the U.S. 
Export-.Inport Bank; 
I. provisions to sthcreg theii the adinillistration
 
of justice;
 
--a ,lgeatly expanded scholarship program lor
 

(Lentral Americans to stUdy in the United States;
 
- sUPport for 1;i1d reform.
 

Even though only a short time has passed
since the initiation (1 the Jackson Plan, it is appar
ent thait the policy is workin. During 1984 and 
1985, U.S. c(onomi c assistance has been a critical 
factor ii: 

•-- Stopping the sCvcre dcCliic ill the CcoiomliCs of 
Cclli rd .,\ucrica. Ill El Salvador, two percent growth
is fxwfed this year after live years of econolic 
declines totaling 25 percent. In Costa Rica, growth 
conl1d be 2.3 percent. 
--- 'rollotimg renewal of private sector confi
deuce and a reversal of the outflow of capital from 
the region. 
-- Inproving economic policy to encourage the 
contributions of the private sector and spur growth. 
-- Reinforcing the positive trend toward equity 
and democracy through support forjudicial reform 
and land reform in El Salvador; democratic dec
tions in [I Salvador, Panama and Ilonduras, as well 
as scheduled elections in Guatemala; and emer
gency assistance to displaced persons and victims 
of civil strife. 

As Secretaiy of State ShLltz said in februaiy 
1985: iewhere has the dynanmic linkage...behveen 
democracy andeconomic opportunity been more 
dramatically illustrated than in Latin America and 
the Caribbean. M/e past year hasprovided strong 
evidence thatdemocratic development and the 
rejection of the communist left andthe far ;ight 
are the kegs to ensuring peace and improving 
standards ofliving forall.... 
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"Comprende' Iocomprensible es un derecho humano." 
(Knowledge is a human right.) 

E verywhere inrural Central America, )ionithe mounitainiside 

coffee farms in Itouduras to the vii,we'pt plains of Costa Noll, one: 
hears of thiie!scuela ra 'od/os,ti ".( iiol otI ,1o'dy. 
Itseerns that all the callipesinlls attend. hIltact, [t) one "!os"to 
the Escue,'I, the l'scnela ol les to 1ti(people thin ulh th, iatinand 
throtigh its yeariv athana(. 

(i1,the Iace, tIt 0(I.I ed illEscnela pr Idos Consti Rica 
but Ir sruittiri Iiol t(.eitrlal Aniericia to te a Iiodcstihoth (,(,ills
research liibrarland studio tot Iccorliu(Iq talts o radio hroadcast. 
But itis more tiai the tciiivcrsiy to the laillc!IIhat. It is i b)ril(Ie IIm I 
intIe ield ho wa t-to lear but Iac:k the )plportupit I a poqraii i 
whose sole aim is to plovide kiowledge to people who ollinlarily 
would ilothave acttCSs to it. 

TleAsociaci6n Iscuel paraiodo.s and itsinl icr ii stitucion, 
the Inslitulo Cc tinonetic,ito de l.cltnsin e I,CultIUII (IT(1), 
were the l)raiichil(cn o lImo intd aan Aishi;in named IH(hdlr i:Ih 
gioup o: (Costa Ri:aiIs whIo vmuted to nar row tIIu culul icI hetvecII 
Ce itial Am rica's till)a l i(iItI i ,spop)ulatio .lti 

Alter edaustive ialy-iys iicd cnisultatioll ith, homls at to 
cal tniversiTies, they cidcdi ial Aniiie (allollcr Ceii i , 
access to agroup o experts ill cv teIed of Iiti ai knwledIc. Itey 
wanted
ita w, il Whic:h it calipesinlos (ciul et mycsc.to 
about stitccs tht ie.i1y it.eresled them ini c Itai aicactcicIs 
coiiiprclieesiblc Iiiallier. Irtleaiswer provedt I)e radio. 


7 ...... 
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r ileICECU was founded inCosta Rica in 1963, and the 
Asociacibn Escucla par Todos shortly thereafter-to provide 
'a"extenisive, viqorous fundamental education prograin for all oili
ant 
the Central Arllican istlhinus."
 

Althotiili !sculli pdrit odos is i)rohit)ited,
by law, Irom 
aisweriii ofuts pe Iainiiq topolitical controversies, itolls isieV
erlthless ocal ill supporl Itlot htiuiaiiits i iqIts, representative 
d(Iciiccracy aidi (ltspc(I otiliec diqiity of the indcividual. 

Ino(ler to satisty the cducitioll ieeds of the itrual 
poptl file ICClI ithree-partnlito, iel the A.sociacido developed 
corIIspiildenc rdio and edi torial p IIInto f isseItiiliate 
INilowledge aniidiinloiinlitioll. 

Ihe cOi espontenc epo(hiaiii provides wi ileu aiiswetrs to 
(liUestiiu I thathecampe'si1o.s mi to the statioi. E.scuela paw 
Iodos aTnswct,(is eLc Il lillt1isions cOiccltllilihiy ilial hus 
baridly and ,it ciciiluiii to the einicomlcnit and physics. Allth('ques
tiois sen inhy ltC ip's ios cvell thov notus1c( oni rdioIhlc 


Imo (imiisccc iii-We'reCd ill .show i t wititiiL 
*Tile station iceives about 16.000 (ttiestiols ' pclrycai, ,amd the 

scuea kecps all questions and csI)oses iile. Snme indiiduals 
rvias ottcn as 40 tiies per year. Asiill room 'eLscuelaite in 

iesI trc txanple, coitais Ioose-leal notebooks that tine itieiliiis)uildiii, 
calts tic lloor to ceiling, with letters rawgini aroiiilariilir's 
(ticlestioi salinlityot his soil to a child "(ILmelyat)out thic about why tile 
earth is riouind. WheI the campesinos feel .iey cannot adequatcly 
describe all ohjct,they have been knowi to mail such items to 
. .sctiela identification.As a result, the Escuel ia apari lodo.s lot tl:s 

vast and varied collecticoi ofartifacts ranqinq froi pre-Colonibian
 
pottery to llutnltaa illils.
 

Since Octobci 1964, ieradio prograin has selected soi e o 
these written eticstiois aid aniswers and broadcast them tilhroLlqhout
Central America. The 30-liltlc. ladit I:rtyproeranm is OiI-tile

air six day; a week over Iore tiami hallol tile all ofradio slatiois iil 
Central Alierica. hiI liremilliou inaddition to its aUdiieiicC of thCentral America, Iscne/a par Todns is hiarc inpaits o Mexico anI 
ill
northern Colombia.
 

year tlic cclitoT iat l)T II ii 1isties aS11 a base(]r((11 1) iit 0NCc 
Oilthe questions received tiy the l.scuela during tie Irevious year.
The Libor Anianaque Escuela par todos (Lscucla para Todos Free
Almanac) was published foi tlfirst Janiuaiy 1966 amcdtinie in 
since that tie has been published each consecutive year, for 20 
ditions oraconbined outputo 7,026,500 voumnles. Studies 

estimate total annual caleislil at miore than two million. 
Inaddition to Costa Rica itLself, scuelapara Todos has beeii 

supported by several other Ccentral Arn,:ican clovernienLts as well as 
by West Gernliany amidCanada.
 

[i 198,4 cutbacks inCosta Rican governient subsidies, anld 
Political clliCst ilthe region, CIut atlaiiaC saIs sevIteely, leaving htie 
prograin in dire straits. All) then steppei.d inand provided $1million 
to help keep the prograin optraing. Currently,All)is ftuldirlg 12 to 15 
perceit of the Escuela's operating budgel, and is coiisidering apro
posal to provide tlscuela pira iodos with its oIwn broadcasting station 
in order Iosave money oii the fees recquired for broadcastiiig on 
cou'mnercial stations. 

ECctila parilodos narrator Anel Atlisaiatel 

Go'nez and researcher IBatbaraChacon
 
tape a .segmento[a show that will
be broadcast
 
tIhrouqhout CentralAnerica.
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AGRARIAN REFRM 
EL SALVADOR 
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Nlur.'e M iitiaOet'na (limm" I( 'tk.ifl/t 
children ofth, opf[ ayo(oop',tive in a nwdic,dl 
clinicthat 1lals built ilthpof/is i,,dit/d ty the 
Coopcratlw alter alt,'aal laind rc'nti. 

.nocr of flu!squitia siq ar i.S(fi t,,. ,,va, l 'r&
ktoo 

: ' . .program 

r fieltds past the school 
i electric pow't linesrt the coop,,ati, 

wsrsiithpifitsit ....c(J, to,(li,C-o,,,i,,ili Imembers 

man I'aulinq )it hl li -
) up a s Ieephillsideb 

.51111C,, (0lt110StIl 

kcooperaliv s, liqlt 4 
qer the Salvadorain 
rmimprogrami. 

aind 

• " 
Illi 

g, .,,switched 

. in March 1980 the Salvadoran 
government began a land reform 

affecting ,oughly one-third
of the country's farmland. 
By 1984 more than 550,000
 
people have benefited from the
 
program, either individually or as
of cooperatives. 

T.T land reform has occur red in three phases.
In Phli-e Ithe governmlent converted mere than 469 large
plantation [arms (each inexcess of 500 hectares) into 3 17 

production coopratyives with 3 1,000 former fanl woikeis 
as (o-owiers. 'hase IIcovers estates betweel 100 and 500 
heCtaCs ard ii(iludICs CO(ff(Jerowiiiq areas that account 
,,r country's cxport production.Ioa substantial portioil of fit 


Isecase
of fears lhat expropriatioi (ould daiiage Salva
dor's export trade, 'fase IIwa, il,dcI c l titi 1) ce Iiiher 
1983.) Phase III "land to thI TilleW programs benefit 
thousands who were former ienteis and sharecroppcrs, with 
little Prospect ofowning land, by allowing them to apply 
for a max i olnn iIhirctares of tie land they farmed asOf seven 
of May 1980. By August 1984, 63,635 families had signed 
Ipfor 96,700 hectares. 

The coffee cooperative at le.ft isan example of the 
Phase Iagrarian relonii progiram. Ilaving a share in the land 
has proved to be an1incentive to the uembers of the coop
erative to increase production and to look after their invest
merit. The womain isworking in oiie of nine cooperative 
coffee plant nurseries; these nurseries yield 113,000 new 
plants every year to help the cooperative grow and pros
per. Inaddition to piroducig coffee, the cooperative builds 
housing for migrant workers and takes in displaced per
sons. Al[) helps the cooperatives acquire legal titles to the 
lands, compensate the former land-owners, and provide 
administrative support such as locadrng professional 
managers and accourntanLs. 

The sugar cane cooperatives shown here are one type 
ofenterprise resulting from the "Land to the filler" pro
gram. Cooperative members have reinvested their profits 
in housing, schools, health clinics and othe public works. 
The La Mosquitia cooperative used proceeds from farm
ing to bring e:, 'ricity to their village and establish edu
cation programs for adults and children. The clinic was 
funded by the Copapayo cooperative. AID provides man
agerient support and pays Salvadorans for the complicated
legal work involved in transferring fit'es, land measure
merint and surveying.
 

In another example of the benefits of land reform,
 
the Chapetori brothers bought the land they farmed
 
under the "[and to the Tiller" program (see page 2) and
 

from corn to papayas. The siriple act of changing 
crops caused aquantum leap inboth productivity and in
come for the family. 0 
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Robterto vr,osdairy fann in 
lHonduras isone of many small 
dairy ad cattle op'rationsthat 
have become -goingj conceins" 

through theprogams o/the 
Fondo Ganadero. 

I:' 
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The salclite-fed 
computer system" 

pictured here provided 
'
 such usefil inter-

national maiket 
Information that it 

enabled FITROEXAMII 
to arrange a deal 
tHat paid for tie 

s!istern ($200,000) in 
about 30 seconds.,,: 

I ' 

r-!
 

Promoting Growth 
HONDURA S~ 

Designed to boost Honduras' Fondoreceives 45 percent to An example of this policy reform effort is 
cattle and dairy industry, run its operations and rcinvest FEPROEXAAII (above), a federation of Honduran 
the Fondo Ganadero buys cat- in capital and more livestock. 
tle "Running cattle on agro-idustria producers ard exporters, whose sloand places them with 

ranchers and dairy farmers to 
 shares" has transformed cat- gan is "AID is a partner, not a boss." Representing

be raised asajoint venture. tIle londuran agribusiness associations, FEPROEXAAU
and dairy farms which for-

The Fondoalso provides tec/- merly operated on a subsis- promotes IHonduras' agricultural and livestock ex
nical assistance to the ranch- tence level into income pro ports by facilitatirg commercial relations between
 
ers and farmers, usually ducing operations. The Fondo

through AID contract workers, Ganadero, btacd on a similar producers and buyers, promoting joint ventures 
When the cattle and dairy operation that was very suc- with foreign investors, and providing members with 
products are sold, the ranchers cessful in Colombia, obtained technical assistance inlmarketing, production and 
orfarmerskeep 55 percent of its operating and technical quality control for the export market. AID helped
the proceeds (ive percent of assistance funds lhrouqh FEPRoEXAu to organize arid loaned it the ioney
which consist ofshares in acombination of U.S. loans 
the Fondo itself), and te andgrants, to get its modern, computer-based operation un
-- __derway during the first two years. By April 1985 
The sources of U.S. economic assistance to devel- FEPROEX4AH had sold all of its projected produc
oping countries are diverse and range from private tion for 1985--in industries as varied as citrus, cat
voluntary organizations to a number of federal de- tic, coffee, bananas, poultry, honey and tobacco. 
partments of the United States government, notably Second, the United States actively encour
the U.S. Agency for International Development ages private enterprise throughout the rpgion.
(AID), which coordinates U.S. foreign assistance ef- A free economy, in the U.S. view, is the best means 
forts arid directly administers a majority of U.S. to achieve development. Underlying this emphasis
economic assistance programs, is the recognition that the devclopmen t of a 

Central America, the island nations of the strong non-government sector is critical not only
Caribbean and the United States share the primary for economic growth, but Ior the long-term pres
goal of self-sustaining economic growth. Incooper- ervation of civil anid political r!nhts in any society.
ating with the nations of the region to achieve this AID's Bureau for Private Enterprise has 
goal, the tU.S. emphasizes four key elements in its undertaken a variety ofactivities to improve the 
programs of economic assistance. business climate in the Caribbean Basin. One year-

One is supporting efforts at policy reform, long project trained nvestment advisers 
which means eliminating practices that can inhibit serving several Caribbean governments; the U.S. 
long-term economic growth such as fixed prices has also created investment centers to attract U.S. 
for agricultural products so low that farmers have direct private sector investment to key countries 
little incentive to increase production. High tariffs in the region. Through these centers, grants have 
and overvalued exchange rates can also be serious been provided to the Caribbean Association of 
impediments to growth. Instead, the United States Industry and Commerce, arid to local chambers of 
seeks to support the efforL of governments arid the commerce and business associations. The goal is to 
private sector to expand labor-intensive produc- attract investors seeking new business opportuni
tion and to stimulate increased exports of new as ties or wishing to enter international markets 
well as traditional products from the region. for the first time. 
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A nother example of U.S. support tor pri,,.ate Fourth, con-tOllic growth requires tilecapac
enterprise ill he toulid in [alrinathe region r;'ni 
where, in 1983, the U.S. pi ovided $3.9 miIllion in 
project aid to the National vestnCl Colncil ol 
Panama. This projec(t encoura(ed 28 firms Iroi all 
oer the world to invest $32 million in l'anamia, (re-
atingl 4,000 new.joIs. Ihi1985 sew'n additional 
firms were negotiating to particlatc in the pro-
gran, with the potential for $4r.9 mrillion in)inlvcst-
men and 1,500 new lobs. 

Third, schools, col.leqcs, trining org(alliza-
tons, capital mllarkets, ald other iustitutlions arc 
necessary tor economic growth in developing 
(ountries. [tfcd tive institution; elllallCe (:oulltly'S
ability to mlarshal i Isownl hanliarl arild other re.... 

SOIces lor development, and help Ini ald woIiIeln 

gain A'c(.,S to Ithe
skilIs 1rld SClviCCs ricledCd to 

tr )lOdL(ti
i:Cle.ase e ri vit aJI ilcI)rllC. 

O1e sI T ed0th institution, so11e i iesrel ri 
as ''the Ilair r( silinesSchool o Ce itlial 
A icaii, " i,,tIe hIstilt oCt'/r/roatnerictrmo de 
Adnitri.s li(cion dc l:n).sis (I(iCAF), estlablished 

'rl~i(alls itetrain (rtrll~ ri- irr ltest tehrrrli 
"0 


illIIaullilgelvlit ioll.
ml b1sins)ldlillisllitl 

StudclI at I aMre
FCALolt] plolsi nalIs s'cki r, 

to enhance thir sikillsorderIo Ifwl)their otl in 

tries' developlent elfots.
 

IN(J\L iloved lioim Ni(liraaij to Costa Rica 
when operations l)e(iall irriroasingly dillicult 
umnder the Sairdirnistaes. Forc(d to l(xmIvtheir lilIay 
behind when they move(d, INCAL ias ebuilt its lacil
ities outsid(e SIrr Jos with U.S. assistarlce, IrIost 
notably anew librmy, new book. aid scholarshiips 
for INCAI students. 

INCAL isone Of several Cetiral Ancrican 
regional irnstitutions whrC All) researchinaincsC 
developinent an( service piojec(ts. Others i/cl ude 
tire Institute (0r Tropical Agri(lItu rC (CATlIF),also 
based inCosta Rica, and the Institut,:1 for Nutrition 
HINCAP) in iaterlnala. 

itCosta fica, "Mc. 
tHarv
ard Business .School
 
of Central Amntica, 
INCAE hlas
anew libtiryt
 
which wais buill with
 
11.S.
[urn/. 

(Righ) IIIA
i,ibora
lory technician in.
 
tonduras uonil
or.,
 
progresos
ofpineMlet'
 
sprouts inl
progqram 
Ihat
promotes devel.
 
opritcn
ofdseiase
 
resislant
plaLs.
 

(Farrighl) Souli 
Kore n-lsicked join, 
vetixure ili letie-s 
prospts in Iic 
salvadolanri zonie 
Zonal.ilre/. All/ou /Ih 

Such enterprises do 
noi.,renerale In/ 
,couees for El
 
Salvador. lhcir
goal is 
to create 6,000 newv 

Job.sper year. 

ity tW develo I)and apply acontintirrig stream of 
innova tions de.signed to imrcase productivity, 
emlIoyment and incomes, and to adapt technol
og es translerrd from industriaIlized countries. 

One1ot the few agricultural analysis and re
search lacilitics in Central America, the Fndacion 
Ilondure'n; dc InwcstiIsacioniAgricola (lIIIA) in 
Ilonldtras uses afvalced teclnloloqies to seive all 
the COulltliCs iuthe region with soil analvscs and a 
(luick growth/r)epoduction program that pronlotes 
acceleraited development of disease-resistant 
strins of eildan(ered platLs. All) subsidizes 90 per
cent ol the operatiolls of this vital lacility. 

l SALVAI)O 

From 1979 to 1984, 1I1 ruSAI[S cmourages
Salvador'.s evpw.s ( ili(,i foreign biusineisss to invest to earning in 1,1hcin' lcadoraniudo s/ries, 
and increasing eniploy malWhe.s Salvadoran(ompa
mnnt -fellpt cipitouslj, nie's wih intemrationalspon-
In response, a mrup of key sor.s trjoint ventures,and 
bu.snessleadrrs(onccrntd Sponsorsitntionatand
with investment promo dome.sic trade fairs
to encour
annt createdIUSA)S - the age such investment. AIDis 
Salvado an foundation he/ping IUSADES with eyport 
for Economic and Social promotion for markets out-

Development. side 'entralAmerica.
 

. 
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Paulina Crisral Sipac, an 
instructor, or promotorbilingual,
who teaches first-year students 
at the Escuela Pacorral, is 
a native Cakchiquel speaker 
who supp!enents language 
instruction inher classes by 
teaching the children traditional 
Spanish songs and games. 

¢" . :tion,I ._ +" . 'ncs-li(fi 1h l t lf of tli totl ndp Iii ,hI ion, ,,iI (67 lpt,( cint oIthI I 
. .. ... .:+, .. ;" +, ] o ntrN"Now,1,11 1111.II Ipt hll, o )sn Ito 

Z."_..:::. ".. -,- - . . . spix k Spam ish ais i na tive lanqi aq"-
--.- . but rath r four Ipincip .lI hrq!p q(s:'dnmMIV'11 

22 lilL. Without Spamish, these Indi ns 
It the Mf(St b&a it Olfl111111ita [lorishilis r..c ssiriy to( 'A c advantage. of c(To

• "b ', :: .,.,' noillic 'Ind sot i ,II oppo itinifiti httoj,, - .availil)Ipeak rs of .Sp][list]. 

-- n the paist, 1( rnstuetts ofi.III 
.pj) roppt (i oirth ifIter onlyNt lU two to tfiirrt of-' hrimoS( shol all inistructionvcmiswas in 

Spaiisir. [lforts in the '60s to address this 
prohli01 y feat iiI ric r first yea r of pri-.. , ,sc hoo l w ith a in ix o f one of the fo ur pri

.-. . --: -m aryMaya n la n raq ,ai d Spa n is h., met wi t h 
only linlited lctess. 

'i)'- + 'i-+ . 7 ,. 

...- ... .. ... ... .+ ,-.. 

Studenrts ir tie AID suipportcdbiligiguailc:tdecat/cnn prograrri at threEscueia Pacorrat are taught to readarid uri iIn their owir Indian language before learnIngSpanish. 



a The bilingual cducation jrranIs deskjnred to provide CGuate,,wta's Indians with the Iasicco,lnuurcations skills necewi.ry to take advantage 
a-----of econonic and smclat uppoitiilties avaiable to sptrakersof Spaiish.

inlte 1970s, experts realized that oneycar
ofbilingual educotion was not enough to get
the Indian chiildren acclimated to n1,ian 
stream Spanish-ianguagc edcILaton1 InlCoop-
cration with the government, theU.S, began 
aprogr In1980 that uses fihe four principal
May- n hlgudges and spreads 1nttRIon 
over threeyears. Inltheir first)yer of primary
school, Indian children receive aboult 85 per-
cent of their instruction in tlir native.V..tlM 

languag,~ 15 percent inl Spanish in the suc 
on er 0preto hi l~ L~il is in 
thle Indian languagle and, by the third year,
only 50,percent of their classes are inl the 
Ind ian langage. < 

'2jInpio schtos are using this system
ineach of Guaemala's lor ajor language

~zolli(Iiddition,~ 10 'conparlson a 

schools" provide instrioinSaisoly
to gage the effectiveness of the program.)

Ilie first objective isto teach Indian 
children to read and write iin their own lan-
quage, and then to transfer those'skills into 
learning Spimish. Other elem~tents of this 
program include: 
1.Curriculum development. The project pre-

pares text materials it)math), science and so-
cidl studies in the four Indian ianguages. 
The textbooks are the first oftheir kind.
2.Native Indian teacher aides,pirolos
bllngiual, are used to orient the children !ln 
the classroom after they have been trained in 
teacingifmethods and use ofthe newtexts.

~A]though these prdmblos biingqual lack tile 
formal educationOffUiffledged teachers,
AID isproviding scholarship's to helpSuCII peds for tilesame si years. )ya 

pie geta 1lcentiatura.or thie equivalentOfa 
bachelor's degree. Forty promotors bilingual 
are being sent to Washington, D.C, and the 
University of N~ew Mexico for one month onl 
Alf) scholarships.
3.Evaluat;bn. By tracking 

-a 

student progress 
over the years, the pilot pograis were 
deemed effective enough to expand tile pro
gramn nationally from its Current total of40
schoolsto 400 schools. T..e goal is 
to establish thle program inalloOuatemlala's 
run,Ischools. 

The U.S. has provided $12 illlII on f~ra 
six-year bilinguial education rogram;~$
$8.7 mtillion inl loans and $3.3 million i~n 

joutrihtgrants. Tegovermiiento'Guatmai
la ha~s prcovided $31 million for thle program a 

0 
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A car in the employees' 
parking lot outside awooden 
handicrafts manufacturer 
in Kingston, Jamaica, sports 
a bumper sticker with a 
simple message:
 
"Enable the Disabled."
 

h o)til..isti tilt'
exhortationl is 


dhivitiq; lotk.t!lhilld Dccd! Industries L~td., 
he tell ttlpiisc. , 

,hdicil)d(pcd ill a count IywherC OII out 01 
S0 Xepl)t stittllers oi tlltlitcsolt of plhysical 

oinl t % to cmploy Ihe 

tOrmental disalhility. 

)eeds hndusli ic, (tot its n,11e1ill)83, whleil it wa, lol rded by Jaiica's 

Coliihiined Disabil ities Association (CIDA) to 
(tcIllonlstlilt "lot by words, but by deeds"
that tile hlanldi appcd (:ould hle init,:qrated 

into the work lt v. T1he C[DA itselt is unique 
ill that it isole of Ih ,,ew iLioupsadvocaicy 

put to(leth-1( by t t
ilp i(i)let theimselves.
 
TIle C)A(i into bv inl(, i( oItidil l itswheelchahl-hotmid chil manII,IIunlth,.y 

Forrester, betaccuise 'persous wi i it)il 
ilies needed to co me toclether to tcal wi ti 
tile probleis we ce in lerms ol so,, iel ' 
and employment. We felt that we shold 
harlness the lot- taleited persons hollth 
disabled ait qet them to work lor the dis
albled inJaluica. 

[orrester adds: ")eeds was toundd 
w ith the objectives of providinc I 1ll, 
qainftu eniployinent for the handicapped, 
and to be a ineMte ot the inteqration o 
the able-btolied 'iltle handicaplped at 
the worliplace." 

)ete(Js titC(Tdt, tavi nol started has ll 
withl three eiplovees, one of whoi was di',
ablcel, Deeds today employs 413 people, 23 
of whol, are handicapped, id it is still 
growinq. The protiLs earned inl sellinq 
the beatifully inlaid Cheese boards, boxes 
and toys-all calted romiJamaican hard
woods and otler materials o Jalaican 
origin-revert to tire Coembined isabiliticsl) 
Association.
 

All) has assisted this enterpi ise by
 
providing approximately $90,000 for produc
tion eilqi necrin, marketing aInd wood
workinq, whhic ena:bled Deeds IndustriCS to 
buy woodworking machines and i solar
powered kiln. U.S. assistance to this project 
is expected to create it least 60 new jobs. 

The Technical Consultation aild 
Training Grants proiravm, unlter which All) 
assisted Deeds, has inade aiailaible 
approximately $5 million per year ovcr 
the past two years ill Jailllaica. 1 

Al jeeds hndiustri,!.5 iwhit 
handicappedwurkcrts an, inlegmtled
 
into tiitstreiint occupitiot .,i
 
worker ,ssenibles a toy truck. 
 j 



Expanding Opportunity 
The nations of tile Caribbcdi It,,laill iasi owkledqe
 
tilt' p1rilirr,i llyp lf)(ance of c'( oilOll i( (tioWth; bir
 
h.y aIlso rcco(.nizc Ihat tire pilmrpose ofultirhit 


CC 0ll(llll (I(tCC Io)lNIllt i ill lCC:l d I'.d l etllC
lare.
 
The nations of Centrml irrleriaa itI ('i i!)bcrI
 
i ustsl e(cd ill (tliclrtiw(oiqc i( fowli h w, hile:i ..
 

ey )'loli till(I l(QVJ lJ )ill jilit 5di lrit(I
 
ki it hu l, r ici ilif lt ,,> ltic(wili t ti t(I
cpii
uttio tSlit I ic I tmo 0'ilt,thc Ime"I i
lf , 

to r btokll. hllcIlih d Sttll(f'ho, d lclish
f, t
 
5t(ftilep l h pc(lpht Ilcti (dtc( I thcqioll. It(,111
 
hlloWcVVC, y lic mo 1 (tlv (i, ' foti
h tl fi tI'1 11 .uplft()."c, ( ) (lllIt' h ll ( hot ."tu dt'lnt)( hii( plt:€ c' t: 

erd i it (. l O,ldclli tt i tioll oIt,()(1111111o t 

ti iso itutill
Dclioaies hlip ilitiltilts.1 Ili 
hia llit. ofrsto le( l i ,Jills? sli ifel r v , I) c lte'e
 
cquit,ll th l11th m , iiiall1 l
lilq iut t ly, it, m
filt it,tlk ili riti( It1tint i prtoNsp . l
rl itre r itic
op 

"t r rs ils ctiv lv iittire to ,lplpin i theAtt 

tO(I-tl (tivc Wtlou rl h to
inltit. 1 t tHIt mi plcl ."
 

itn lUcs the pIla.tic otf dctlwcout lr.
thtmlla(h ma1
 
intitultiols ri thdec i 0fi1,11it ,11 lcl a
l ( spcilN , M ( r c y ,M, ik hipo o l.') t h c l(- ,c~ ur( cs,o fItU. . h b ,i- .' : 

iril,- r tl'el fit. ( i politd l hlb lifl ir llnti s m 

i( lIt "ptie st , il')port ,io ,( (I Ili( iit il'ti. I, rhe-

U hn.S. lovic(d ltlf (l 1)wcII Liti
Y tlso it pll l 

h;m fhemeyist i i idion.lic

A thonq, icupollihl(, ivldq(tpclIcltjiudi( imAn 

y oi lcisfrl(ltc odclly Ithe',porti ahIeti0s li(, lI 
CICC:t io I t1 iII(tCllls Ile d t I I tt ( O l 1i)iIi ty o I dc It sihp to lhe pop [I I (I r will( Ii ( Ih(.1deh 

ors ar, u. S. I ld i, 

ministration of J sti(t Initiatiki. il rirt itially
 
To Irilr til. It th tfiIttld th.c Ad 

-
+pture for nti tird rie,i a~ Iriorit st ritirroi.,outo iori . _toward th e a favidrableii ol 

Caibban, it IraeInstip t i01 d 

SxIppIrdijob 1c ")lrllellitfr( aIcl .opj iortriis ll"f [.I~tts 11 d d ttlc- i .. 

tlWr initSr(y
trOn l t tlco et, 11 0-CA ( ort xI r5i i it.) f eM 


ritWor, i)(Ai( ditW, ,nd Spr,Cill - elr(sif lMR] inr(f N
 
i t i i ( l i( iolh r ( ). l i ( ot.h-,oof th(: i tndit l i 


w illnt. This lssistailij IiJlOlitdl, c
ilie,(Jill, Jqlclriail, Jdllliili<stilti,,t iil, Ct (cWoiild Libor law. I i ull-:: 
-On e A(lc to o p p o rtu n ity is c lllp lo yr (ll!l . I tX +2..:+/ .,

p l l d i ul j tO M)rbr i t c I Si- 't R I nda( J iC u l, i + l l u .+ , 
tuIe, is a priority lot. lliltiotl throulghoult tile regqioll. I 

Another key is exportsB. Ii [lie view of iy dc

vnl1mint exlord, only tile eport mrliiifket is likelyi 
t2 provide th imlpCtuS Heeded to.<plI rapid industrial growth. For its p~art, the: l.., thiotiqh the C151l 
provisiol for duty-hotC iICCU.'s to it-S IllCt, is 
helping create a favorable environmen~tt fo juISt suIChI .. 
all export strategy. Onle est irtt is thi, with qgov- :* 
crnmlen t encou ragqement, non- tradi tiOnldl ext'sf
 
f'rom tlhe Caribbeanl 15siil could incriase 20 per- +
 

cerit by the +'.ld of the decade.
 

lWoiker (albove.) inl flfndw n c(offee[ cooperatimu<:tl;etlhold~s 
toilet phi,. icaw,dtlto In, tran.splantedit i idiidualfii 

Printitkql[tcility (0iqlh t, . Io., CoM,i Ific, .where lIt.vlbi 
Wrebeitkq ioducedhtl (:()st Ificans for tihe first 1 
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Half of the reg~on's labor force works in 
agriculture. Experience inlicates that small frin-
ers ar the most productive users of land resources, 
yet in a lumber of Central ifnci icai anid Caribbean 
countries they lack adequate acr Css to the credit,
modern technology and marketirig services that 
would unleash this capacity. II coop~eration with 
these nations, the U.S. goal is to assist ni Ie'S in 
expanding agricultuIal productioll by Iou r pCi cci I 
peryear through 1990. More food means healthier 
people, and would generate exports of non. tradi-
tional agricultural and agro-industrial products,
besides providing about 80,000 new jobs per year. 

than $48 million onl 1,600 projects which generat
ed more than 10.2 million person/days of work. 
Often too, asingle project, such as alocal road, 
call serve to stimulate local industries. and thereby
increase employment further. 

The United States also sponsors a jobs pro
gram within the displaced person settlemernLs whicl, 
pioVi(es eniployMCnlt for up to 17,000 refugees a 
day on road-buildilg, water and sanitation projects.
The U.S. assists displaced persons in El Salvador in 
other ways too, with special nutrition programs, 
kd distribution and health services in the settle
rielnts; over the longer term, the U.S. ishelping

Overall, the Un ited Slates, throtlh All), has ispentfamilies relocate or return to their homes as con
about 44 percent of its project aid, called )evelop-
ment Assistance, oil agricuItor I,rural develop-
I lenot aii uldptior. 

Growth (1(1 Ol)p)OrfLI~i1i il i re aSr.Iiidyalso req

eCO(Ili ic llIrastiLhCtlrc, i.e., roads, CO 1IMIC-


ONDURAS-- Iiolls and Hfi[all selvices. Moreover, fillan(Cilnq of 

rowing coffee is hard sutch iIlfIrst riiCtli prqjCct.s is i)kely to iiicrea(Se


lork,andsmallfavourscnzn ecolliic activity and, by usiniq labor-ilit[llsiv(e 
iually face tieoroblem of techniques, ifi relativly qtuickly,llCreiascilllflovllit
risease,notably cof'fee rust. iq i ployiic r-
onservation and preservation Ioad building hits created a large iiriiiber of jobs
fthecofleeindustn iscru- i Ciinada, for cxanhl. The U.S. luds irhathuc-
ial since it isapillar of lhe IC projects plriillarily throughilllltila(tral devel-Ionduran economy. lii 1981 Opl1ii1t ha iks.ID provided$9 million toleapouoldgoe$ m ln In El Sa lvadil. the que iIlila war his calsd 

lew trces, cstablisha coff, heavy (allliag(c to roas(, bridgcs, Iiaillisllissioll lines,
lursery, encourage ti/e devel- comuu InLI ica tiolIs, as well as d sl pted or (l'st!oyCd
!pment of new more resistantri iiroIa rIs and l rieses. At the same tillL',sLis
,arietiesofcoffeeplatsand thiousands have fled their villiages for the s:ifcty of 
he use of new farming tech
iologies. Tie changes have refugee canips near the cities. TO meet these duial 
esulted in q00 to 1,000 per- problems, the U.S. suppoits a number of local cur-
ent increasLes in the incomes rellcy pu)lic works emplovnint projecLs which em-
ismall farmers. AID loans to ploy lareIii illmbers of workers rebuilding roads,
hesefarmers/iavea7-year bridges and farms, ail(J contritutintilg generally to 
eorm with a3-yeargrace
weriod, atabelow-market rate tlhe restoration of public services disrupted by the
ifinterest. guerrillas. From 1980-1984, the U.S. spent more 

', . . 

ditions permi t. 
CO ICA-
A aresull of a$2million through sharebeing pro-
AID qrant for writing and duced, but the program will 
production, Costa Iican stu be epandedeventually to 
dents are using textbooks include science and malhe
wrilten andprinted in Costa matics tetbooks and teach-
Rica for the first timc. Cur- ers guides. The grant will
renlhJ,Spanish ansocial cover the costs for oneStudies books am! one million book,
studes book forlio bo 

expandiigeconomic and social opporttuni
ties mCans expanding education. Throughout
Cenitl ral America and the Caribbean, education 
ininistries, with active U.S. support, are seeking to 

expand access to priminary schools to nearly 100 
percent of the school -aged p0ptilation, to increase
edIca tional qualitj, to ach ieve a goal of 50 per
cent literacy for the Caribbean and Central America 

as a whole, and to reduce the number of grade 
repeaters and dropouts. lhe U.S. ishelping
in school constructioii, teacher training, and dis
tribUtion of fextbooks and educational materials. 
From 1985 to 1989, the U.S. government plans 

to provide 10,000 scholarships for study in the
United States. 



Il health, tile U.S. goal is to help tie nations o 
the region reduce iniart and child mortalit) 15 per
cent over the next five years. To improve health 
conditionis, particularly in rural areas iltc U.S. is 
working with goveiment aind pratt: gi)ps to 
control malaria aiid other infections diseases, dis
sem inate oral rehydration therapy (ORT for 
severely ill children, train nurses and other health 
workers, ald provide better nutrition through edii
cation all( food aid(prograils. 

Hi MiUMS-- --- -

In CentralArmeri, the taitls vanCes of lhe century, Oral 
can kill. When tile rainy a. IlehydrationTherapy (ORT) is 
son conmes, tilu riets swell ameans of replenishinq the 
and drinkingLwaterbeconu's fluids in the body. The ORT
 
contaminated.Diarrhea i"s proigranl,supported by AID,
 
second largest killer in Ihe to stresses preventative mea
gion, leavinq its victims- sures and shows the people

mostly children under five hov to purifl their waler, The 
years old-- unable to replace results have been dramatic,
the fluids they iose during Recent studies showuthat 
their illness, fortunately, the or use it, Honduras has 
solution issimpleand i'X been responsible /or a40 per
pensive. Ilealded as one ol cent drop in inlant mortality
the most important health ad- ,raisedby diarrhea. 

Populratioll is alotherarca of coopcrative 
endeavors ill the regioi. l)cspite a significant re
duction inl birth rates ill Cental America during the 
past decade, tile rate of pOpulation growth ill 
Cetitral America rernains arOund three ptc-l t per 
year, aild the U..S. coltinutres to sipport the work of 

lprivate volun t,,ry organizations providing fai ily
plann1 ing services. 

Improved access to land illay )e tie illost 
rapid way to expand econonm ic opportuility to disad-
varltaged groulps in sor/1e Of the cOlnltriCs o tilet 

rr fregion. Tile Uhnited States proiotes elorts to make" 
land available lor 0poorrural famrilies through cu1-
tivation of vacalt land, legal refoirmns needed to pro-
tect lald titles, and long-term finalcing for and 
purchases. Ili El Salvador, forexample, more than
60,000 families have signed tip for over 96,000 
hectares Under tile country's "Land to the '[iller" 
program (see pages 12-13). 
flartha de flodriquez, 
Dirctoroftie ORT 
I'roSrailat San 
PedroSula hospital,
explains oral 
rehydraliontherapy 
to local inothers. 

I 

GUATEMALA-
Before irrigation tech
nolog4 became available,,Felipe Alcor had to water tis 
fields by hand, carryinghis 
buckets one kilometer uphill 
from tile nearest watersource. 
Because of the increase in 
production due to irriqation, 
Alcor now earns approxi
mately $2,600 peryear in an 
area where tileper capita in
come is nornmally around 
$260 annually.This small
farin irrigation project, spon
sored by AID, effectively dou
bles lhe amtount ofproductive 
landavailable to tile farmer. 
Italsoallowsthemto grow 
non-traditionalcrops like
51OW peas for export to earn 
foreign ei chatqe. 

Results have shoun that 
where farmers have used itri- tarner felipe Alcorratio,? to ane rb 
gationto Plant new vejetable (lop, facing page)
and fruit crops, they have been irirae.s his fields bwitl 
able to bringin as many ais LiterpioiIedby the 
three harvests per year.Their AID.SLL!rl,, irri.JLtiOl 
earninqsper unit of land rose poject, Thispaiticurar 
by as much as 10 ftlles tile PI'QCl near Santo 
firstyear, reachinq levels ap- tloiilnlo(ILLittiala, 
proximately 600percent of the seusi.i 37meafamilies. 
tional AIi 1 iro tearnings from salesof tradi- . LirLt o keep tilekeeirked 3

aii op rzll io
ionalcrops. Where far ers in p i r 
tile reqirn continued to plant al provides the ioans 
traditional corn and beats, i?- to, ;tIirtion pitps, 
creases were reported to be .Oltigq and :prinklers. 
about 150 percent, due to tile Tle iriationproject 
harvestingofa secon, dry- allows Giitlala 
season crop, a'd a simall (lip ftrners to grow von,crease it102 prcet)stuobio2 e rc raditiunal crops likept..a5 (abooc2) oroverall )idsdue to a more export to arb foreirtregulated water supply. e rhnge. 
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Santa Cruz, in the Costa Rica 
province of Guanacaste, is the sit 

of a bold, self-help housin 
project that involved th 

cooperation of the Costa Rica 
-. overnment, the United States an 

S .local communitie! 

N 
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C tr.111 "I,o I ,1(1(' ofI IIIoIld lc IIoIvsi I,,cd c'qI,,Ia l h cs w~wIv,cLhicy €(, '' teirItI ditII I :HIt",Y od k'ill: 1c rnl Ilamlily and socialI 
criticalI housinq iof)1hnis Mhcii inigm tinq to I(Ic(Iics.III tine:s L mn idn 'o t1oppo a livinll.stitic intact, tunitic:s for imiakinl 
Sanla Cru,Ilw-iIIciii lII,t Ic,inq I'Iu(XIi I'Iat All)i t $ iI() in taiut ltfunids fo pi)t rojtc:t,o I]c k Iit c, 

torps VotuiitccOrs,bUilt tItilW bu vidri wich isplrovtd to bc hitlthy stioSt C'Witoit, Iits (cstul; so lIh 270 honies have been 
)rfiranr:cd hy All) aid thu: loiIhusCosti I,iI Naionail hlistiti built inscvcial to Itiins liigllhiut Cost liclhit sii(ess ofthte 
rig lan iing.aid Urban 
 piojt tla l. .sximikud i tlt(1o111 pis itSa u tItiV iiolr Celi'St 1 ntral 

l!1is I'tR ( tIl,iiuis 1ot ses ... Aii ii( initios wh(i mu to invCltiatI tli possibility ol du Aihousinig(lI)rojt, lik all 
Issistinq the pmoer people it a coimiility. lIt It t( I)IjCl it)c Coi ps tov)riM (adittilmt 1i6t( i.ithics. 

I,(inl) Nv l n ii,iA., .'tIltl .inl /lojc( In ( ,I.I . 'rnnIItI,(Il Nhlici ItIlstl I I'p h b inI i , t oincce, Cost, I ica. 
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JAMAICA-
The Tools The buttons wom by the schools and lourH.E.A.R.T families. Under the 1llG program, rrivate financial

of Ecohomic Aid students at the Portmore academies. It also provides institutions provide long-term financing for low-H.E.A.R.T. Academy read: help in curriculum design to income shelter and for upgrading neighborhoods,
"h.E.A.R.T.: the Vocational TechnicalLearn to Earn." 
The Human Employment And Development Institute. including squatter settlements; Tile U.S. under-
Resource Training (Il.E.A.R.T.) At the Portinore 1I.E.A.R.T. writes these transactions by protecting the U.S. 
Corporation is aJamaican Academy, ,rBui.ding Skills, lender against possible loss. Since the program's
government firm established for example,,uuthsand inception 20years ago, AID has authorized a total 
in 1982 that coordinatesad adults receivetraining napracticalon-the-jobsetting.$1.81 thousand million to finance housing pro

jects ilr G1 
school level. try,joinery, cabinet making, programs have oeen conducted in 15 countries in 

In support of this effort, electrical instintation, main- the region: Belize, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guate
the $13 million AID Basic t"nance, masonry, steel repair,
Skills Training 'roject pro- tiling, plumbing, pipefitting, mala, Honduras,Jamaica, Panama,and the Carib 
vides technical assistance, welding, fabricating, painting bean island nations of Antigua and Barbuda, Domi 
training, vocational ana inno- ind decorating. They also 
vative educational equip- study trade technology, math-
ment-throughJamaica's ematics and English, lechni
Minis!ry ofEducation and caldrawing, blueprint reading,
Ministry of Youth and Com- civics,personal development,
munity Development-to 10 agricult'ure, family tile 
vocational technical high and sports. 

programs at the secondary Students arc taught carpe- 44 countries worldwide. For 1984-85, 

Worldwide, the United States has a number 
of ways of delivering econom ic assistance: 
Deueiopnient Assistance (DA), in the form of loans ' 
and grants, is aimed at improving the quality of 
life of the poorest people in developing countries 
through programs inagriculture, rural develop
ment, nutrition, family planning, health, educa
tion and human resources, energy, and science 
and technology,
Economic Support Fund (ESF) isdesigned to pro
mote economic and political stability in areas 
where the United States has determined that eco. 
noniic assistance is essential in assisting nations to ( 
secure peace or avert major economic or political 
upheavals. ESF rc-Ources meet a variety of needs, V, 
including balance-of-payments support, financ
ing of roads, ports, bridges, capital projects and 
other development programs... -w 
Disaster Assistance: AID conducts humanitarian ' 

relief activities in support of those who suffer 
from calamities such as earthquake, famine, floojd 
and drought. In 1984-85 alone, the United Stites 
responded to 41 new disasters (including 11 relat
ed to food shortages in Africa). The amount allocat
ed for disaster relief in 1985-86 is $25 million. 
The objective is to alleviate human suffering 
with efficient and rapid emergency relief. Assis
tance to Grenada following the joint U.S.-Caribbean 
rescue mission falls into this category, as does the 
recent aid to flood victims in Panama City and the 
$7.5 million relief program inHonduras for the 
Miskito Indians. 
HousingInvestment Guaranty Program (HIG)has 
been AID's chief means of securing funds from pri
vate sources to improve housing for low-income
 

Pipefitling isone of 
several types of vocational 

training offered 
atJamaica'sPortmore 

II.E.A.R.T. Academy. 
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All) lun(b,helped 
lecofl.lrluct Inli.s chool on 

Ithe i.sl,nd ol Dominica after 
it wvas de.sloyed by a 

huIri, iflCei 1978 11l)1

nica, Grenada, Montserrat, St. Christopher aid Ne
is, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent and the Grenadines. 

In Honduras exanmle, at the ilaodel 
"lediollousing IVrkjcct, Iutside Tegucigalpa, low 
ncome residents can buy asinall house, then build 
)nextra rooms themselves later when they can 
ifford them. This housing project isdesigned to 
ierve people with annual incomes ranging from a 
uigh of $340 per year to a low of $177 per year.
dD provided $2.95 million to the I londuras 
lational Housing Authority which builds the basic 
:ore units; AID also provided the funds for com
nurnity roads and sewers. 

Pipi 

i .§ 



HONDURAS-
A unique educational insti seed themselves, making their 
tution founded in 1941, the own hybrids and identifyinq
PanAmerican School o/Agri reliable, produclive strains. 
culture--called H laniorano the list ol alummi from 
after the farm ii sitson [I Lamorano includes minis 
educates studentLs rom 15 ters and vice minstem o/ag-
LatinAmericancountries with riculture,directors of agricol-
avery intensive "heaming by toral reseat(h institutions 
doing" prograin. Students ob aid the deanso/Colleges. 
lain practical eperience in all One of the moost important 
fields of modern agricult rt, contributions of the school 
includinrq aninal science, has been in the leachingtof 
agronomy, horticulture, aqua mnodern agticulturalmethods 
culture, forestrland agricul to larners. 
iral economi s, Funds froni AID, Amn-eri-

The 7,2t)0 he(tl(t' ,s(t (,iSchools and lospitals 
alsoi operates oneri Ithth Abroad (ASIIA) mmd the Inter 
gion's most e.tensiii wrti A,,merican )DevelopmntniBank 
,'ied sedproflrams. IIwsto s hplement sluden Iies, iian/re 
dents pron(t-ss aind toirl the tlu school.s owin iidow'iunim' 

International Triliniug: More (hll] 220r,000 in
dividalIS have )eeiUsporso(red 1or training in) 
tie Unitcd States allidin other countries by All) 
a( its pred(ces.or aqcncic,,durinil the last/4040. 

years. In 1984-85 alone, the U.S. sponsored train-
Ing prograls for niore than 10,000 individuakls 
worldwide. Plans for 1985-86 call lor the training, 
of 15,000 individuals, a 50 (:ICill in(reasc. 

A major component of this international train
img effort is the Ceilt;-al America Peace Scholarship 
program, which lo(tIsS on providing etducalion and 
training in the United States tor promising lower
and mildle-income students in Panama, Costa 
Rica, Guatemala, Ilonduras, El Salvador and Be-

Thize.program was authorized in February 1985iis 
to train 7,000 individuals over five years ( 1985
1990) in courses ranging from 2-3 week technical 
training workshops to graduate and undergraduate 
studies at U.S. colleges and universities. 
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Students (above) 
"learn by doin''" 
inthe feed lotsof 
the Pan American 
SchoolofAgricolture
in Honduras. n.. r. 

Worker (left)
shoveoing Zaomnou 
c'rifiedseed onto
i conveyor bell. 
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AID sponsors two general types of participant 

training, largely through private institutions: 
academic programs, which lead to college de
grees and account for 45 percent of all programs,
and technical training, which includes courses, 

seminars,and job-related training and visits. Parti(
ipants are trained primarily inthe fields ofagricul

ture, industry and energy, health and family plan
ning, and public administration. In one project, 
Caribbean participants worked with furniture corn
panies, food processors, a muffler manufacturer 
and other U.S. private companies. 

AID assists private, non-profit schools 
and hospitals overseas through the American 

http:pred(ces.or
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It is early morining at the edge of 
a small S'alvadoran town. 
The SLU is not yet up and a heavy mist 
hangs over the dark green volcanic 
peaks that overlook the town. 

Suddenly aseries of explosions disturbs 

the morning calm, reports echoing off 

the mountains, sending parrots 

screeching out of the trees. 

An electrical transmission tower, 

its legs blown apart in sequence, 

pirouettes awkwardly and crashes to the

giroun le awwrs sang cran s tt(all 
ground,live wires snapping and 

exploding as it falls, 

S alvadownaiuerIlillas, unable 
- illanr if) hiellilio llt 

up agnaiqn o ioihae to 

(dislupth tile "S(0M,(otinilo" 1,0

The casiest taLs r hetrninbng thisyi,
T i h s tres'ioln
towcels that [Clay electricity 

tiroughout thc (ountry. "heic
 

simply too many of them to protect 
tom atta(k. As aresult, almost 90 
pccent of the transmission towrs havebeen sabotaged at least once. 

Afew hours alter flie destruc
tion, howeccr, ipairs are.under.'ay. 
Salvadoran soldiers assi(Irred spicifi

to this lask secUih the afea to 
lmcinate the possibility of anbush. 

aid then clear the site of the iniies and 
booby traps the guerrillas leave be
hind to kill and maim repair crews. 
When (he area issecured, repair crews 
drive in with trucks or, miore often, 
fly in by lielicop!er to clear away the 
ribble and prepare the site for new 
tial isi is.ioil [)ols.
 

mter thie helicol)ter delivers t!le 
repair crew, it flies back with the new 
transmission poles suspended beneath 
it on cables. At the site, the helicop-
ter becomes a flying crane as it lowers 
the poles into holes prepared by the 
repair crews. Once the poles are set 
firmly in the ground, the business of 
replacing the wires can begin. Tire pro
gram has proved so successful inre
toring electrical service that the guer

rillas have taken to shooting at the 
helicopters as they go about their work. 

::__. :
 

Helicopterinstalls transmission 
poles toreplace those destroyed by 
guerrilla sabotage, (AiDEiSalvador) 
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tNew wooden transmirlsion poles Salvadoranslir;ansgadoe 
installed by hclicopter-borme U.S. -funcm erecderr~o 

repair crew rCq)lace steel which help orsoceeti ne 
tower demolished 1)1 when oocrrlaatvt isu~ 

guerrillas qAID%l Orl l ic seviesrIl.,. ,l) 



"Food for Peace" 

Public Law 480, or the "Food for Peace" pirograrn,
enacted ill1954, is the prilll y means by which 
the U.S. governmlent, through the Departmet'l ot 
Agriculture and Ali), pn vides lond assistaiu to 
other contl ies. 

One af I'...180Os most important ad\hrIItaqcs 

isthat itallows developjing (:ountries to bIny the 

farm products tiey need, while reser irrg
tleil lto-

eign exchangc tor inports vital to dcvlopmn t. 
Recipient counries are obligated to replay th 1. . 
eventually indollars, or in local (itnrcre omciics r 
ible to dollars; most I'.I..48( sales igren(nts. 

howeve, include agrace period during w!n (hrepary 
ment isdeferred. Inthis period, buyer countries 
may use any flnds eained r(rlli480 salIs hrV.L. 
development projetLs of their own chosinq.I'.I.. grarlis around the world.
 
480 airthoriies Iii ee ty)oes ofIfoo( assista rIC: 
Title I, the corcessionalI sales part of the !.I..480 

program, allows developiri countries to lbey . 
agricu I r I.producp ts or dollars, a lt hough pay-
iriLs can be stretched out 0v ras many as 20 

years, arid inlerest rates are uw I lower than with 
commercial liulnciing. Title Idoes allow for credit 
sales oir 40-year ternis with dclerral of repayieliIs 
on the principal of up to 10 years. 

RecipiCt coun tri.s Inay use 1.L. 180 corn-
modities to build oo( stocks, or they call resell thIe 
commodities initernally and uIse the proceeds for 
agricul tural and economic development pro iects. 

Food supplied under Title I has been tile larg-
est component of the Food for Peace program. 
Costa Rica, for example,uses Title Iassistance, 
which has averaged $24 million per year over the 
past three years, to reduce foreign exchange 
earmarked for food imports, thereby helping to 
allieviate its ba!ance-of-payments problems.In[D
Salvador, Title Iassistance, which averaged $37 
million peryear from 1981 to 1984, provides bal-

ance-of-payments support and, by selling the corn
modities innterra!ly, generates local curreicy to 
help fIinance essential public service programs. 
Title II, 480,providesthe donation program of P.IL. 
food to meet lamine or other urgent relief require
rent. to corbat malnutrition, and to promotc 
ecorom icand comnunity development. 

Over the years, tood donated by the,U.S. has 
olelr rniade a life-or-death diltference to-:victims
 
of CarthIulakes, hurricanes, volcanoes, tl(,ods, 
d::"'ghts arid cOvil strife. Thesc )oods
have also 
tee an irplortant weaol)n il the ongoing battle 
against world hunger al( mahu-tritiorn Donated 
U,S. boods serve as the ruaistay 01onan\,school 
lurch, presdchool andl ruother-chi!d health care pro-

From 1955 to 1983, friore than $8thousand
 
million worth iof tU.S. agriculItu re products have
 
I)en donated worldwide under litie I1.
These farm
 
prodltcts are aIso use(d in"food for work programs" 
to pay workers in developing countries for their la
bor on such public projects as building schools and
 
roads, improving village water aid saniitation sys
terms, and digging wells and irrigation ditches. 
Title Ilassistance to El Salvador, roughly $6 million 
per year, is utilized by private voluntary organiza
tions for projects directed to maternal and child 
health care, emergency feeding of displaced per
sons, and improvement in nutrition. 
Title Ill, tihe Food for Devclopmer;" program, was 
added to P.L. 480 in 197-. Itisalong-term sales 
program similar to Title I, but provides for forgive
ness of the original loan ifthe recipient country 
uses tine currencies generated by the loca! 5ale of 
the commodities for programs inagricultural devel
opment,nutrition, and health designed to better
 
tine lives of small farmers, tenants and landless 
agricultural workers. 
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little hope of einpilo mee ir. 
their wai -torn countryside, they 
have gravitated tow,1ir the cit
ies by thC thoisaids, placing anDisplaced persons are people caught in enorious stiain on t!hricnqier

the middle. Innocent bystanders who wellarc resoiices otftheseriunicipali ties. Asa;iesuit,

happened to reside in areas contested y isplaced persons settlenelLs,
 
leftist guerrillas, they were forced some organii red and rccognized
 
to leave their homes and farms when otfici'ly, otheis not, legaii to
 

sprillq ip, ca:h requirilg assiSguerrilla fighting and sabotage made it tance inthe forin of she;ler,
impossible for them to stay. food, medicine and employment. 

Amakeshifl veranda (above) 
hasbeen added by lenantsonto 
a unit inthe lonca qua displaced 
persons camp in El Salvador. 
Young and old residents (riqhl) 
ae unong semralgenerations 
of Salvadorans who have taken 
refige in the Mloncaqua displaced 
Persons Camp. 

_ .i .
V, 
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 All). 

Fanriies ,if/'t~ucuah
 
('eilhi5 ahe lohe ', 0_
 
Ihue
riucr or ill the 

fwdasat'lsiptb ytit 

generationrproject 



IINI)UIA .S---
CcialiPeace Corps 	 'he Fe'ae Corps hias bee laire it) Amncr- The children liviiqon the trainirq and ndimentary 

(_iarid tihe C(ari 1.(i J (lllt'.'Isare biAck.streclsibean i 196 ol the (it ol San trade andcraftskills. Thecan-
Currently servili ii Costd hic , (Gimtlenlli,, PedroSula us'ed tospuitd illilsproject teaches thesemost o/ theirtill .etniq children how to make prod-BliT,, [lie
I IidtliIS, [)nuillli('Il lKepLllhli(, iliti, newppei' adchei'q icts they can sellreadihy

the l ' arid Caicos, .llilli(a11 an11d10 i5lldlru()tlll-qun topassinq carsto earn such asshirts, stuffedani
[ties illthcilis (1 Carl ili) i:h illki(l() , OlGlhid/ 

Carri;aol, St. I.utcia,
Donillica, Aliliqluil, St. (thli
tlc,:rmdll~ Ncvi ,,Montsclrdt, Anol!tilla, ild St. Vill-


cen t illidit. ( r.li(lincs. 
Agriculture. hi.,atll!llI itioll, irriqa(ioll/ 

salitatioill, (iopeldt iv ,allendall nsillcss devel-
Opliellt, vo(a tiollal ti illilll,aid lolestly!ilselva-

tiolhave b''ill kev JI ("I's ill Ilie (ol 5l),
io(Irallis 1ii 

hehe!reion1 lor tle pIst 23 ycal,,. Mo e recently, 

the Pct,(e Cols li lrspol)Oldc(dt [ th I'e c1Certy c rIis is 

th;a!mI- thc:Idt(I'()5.1 liliy teers
vol till iive 
worked ill
so-alled "appropriate techioloqy" at 
[he vil k.level -especially lenwa ble elrgy pro-
jeccl, Illd soli.r power. (uov-that rey oi wild, wtetr 
enlimnLts have 1lso become inicreasing.lly coilclltid 
over the rapid destructioi ol [ie natural rosotiirc,
base---lorests laiids and Jll, ml-aiirl requesls lor 
unteers with skills illCiviroli lieAltal edtcat iou aell 
expected 1o grow ilthe comin)g decade. [inally, 
with the President's Caribbear Basinilitialtiye has 
come the demand for Peace CotpS volIFteers in 
small business development. 

lone lfor thenseliesand nals,potholders and pin
tluirfimilies fl/siA iillitas cusilions.While tcachlng
(litr,il"neiw.sboi.s")[,bd them how to function in tile aiqrin futu wuithout ,i 
 taller, or workshop,the pro
(hance for edluation ot inc, qilrat also endcavors to instill 
tionaltraininq. inthem 
asense ofprideand
 

Tlhe ('ops,
l'eare elfm-ufficiency. 7he Peace
 
through its'artnershippro Corps (with sup ptl from Tex
(Iraniwith U.3.companis aco)donated the sewing
and thel 	 ma-
Honduran Social chinesandprovided avolm
lelfareAgency,started 
 teer to superfise toieproject
 
aproject to provide lhe canil- The canifLis also receive
 
Ilas itismall business meals throuqh CARE.
 

liA igtist I,9,t4 ti'U.S. Coi(Iress passed a
suppleilelltal ajppropri,1tioi which provided tlhe
 
Peace Corps with the lulds to expal d its program
 
ilCentral America as reCoillienlded by the National
 
Bipartisnl( Coimmissioii oil Ceitral Anmerica. As a
 
rsiC.il, prograniS illiterracy, rtnral health, s ll-help

lionluiq arid si laIlell.erpiisec development will be
 
expanded gradnally over (lie iiext lou ryairs.


SonC exaMIles ofPeacc (orps vol1tinteers work
iig ill legion include:
partiiership wil[h- people of ttli 

Ili
Jamaica, a Peace Corps volmteer has helped
 

asmall group of farmenrs establish a market for
 
zucchini with 12 of the island's ilost important
 
tourist hotels aid restaurants.
 
-. IiGuatemala, a Peace Corps volunteer has
 
been working with a cooperative of sinall arners
 
(none with more thaii one acre of land), helpin g
 
them grow snow peas and export them to the U.S.
 
This efllrt has dramatically increased each farm 
family's income from an average of $125 per year
to more than $1,000. 
- In [lie Domiiniican Republic, volunlteers have 
helped rebuild the iation's swiiie popuilatioi, all 
inlrortant food staple, after ii epidem ic wiped 
it out. 
- li Costa Rica, volunteers ale assisting 300 low
income, rural families build their own homes 
(see pages 26-27). 

'eace Corpsvolunleer Jim Benedict Peace Corps volunteerLinda Weller
leaches yoiui caliillitas
in 
 (Lenter)counsels mothers inthe
 
San P'edroSula,,londuas,hotf to Donlinican Republic about
intake shitls in the po jtrn Ithit nuftrilIon ,indchild health care. 
elphasizespride andself-sulficiency 


rNcl,
ob M M. cii,(m-l,) 
while itleaches a Irade.
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George Fee grew up on 
a farm in Ohio, in the American 
Midwest, with the intention 
of pursuing a career in farming 
like his r-arents. 

ejoeiedIlarri-oriented youth 
organizations like the Future Farmers of 
America and later attended college where 
he con entrated his studies on agricul
ture and animal husbandry. Today, Fee is 
a Peace Corps volunteer ili the wooded 
foothills of northern londuras near San 
Pecdro Sula, where lie is helping tile woln. 
en of a Ilonduran village suppIenelt their 
kcorne t'lr ugli construction of a Iiog
raising cooperative. The cooperative is 
ic:lled La Lsperanza----lope---a namle 

that signifies the faith that tile woiier of 
tihe village have in their ability to help 
their comnunity develop. 

The Overseas Education Funid (OEF), 
tile pi ivate voluntary organizalion with 
which Fee is working, issponsored by the 
U.S. League of Women Voters. With tlhe as
sistance of AID and Peace Corps person
inel, the OEF trains Ilonduran worrien to 
start up their own butSireSsS, To estLb
lish La Esperanza, the village woner took 
out a loan; OEF helped them plan and or
ganize the facility; and the Peace Corps 
provided Fee to supervise construction. 
The men and women of tine village take an 
equal part in the construction of tile hog
raising facility and, when it isfinished, 
what began as air initiative of the village 
women will be run as acooperative for 
the benefit of the entire community. El 

With the assistance : 
of 'eace Corps
personnellike 

Rebecca Bunnell iP4. 
(lower right coiner)
and George Fee 
(left), the U.S. 
Le.ojue of Women 
Vol( rs Oversw'as1 
E'ducation turd 
(OEF) train.s 
Htonnduranwonren 

to start up their 
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"A first class craftsman could still 
be a poor person unless iie can live a 
meaningful life in the-cornmunity," 
according to Reverend Webster 
Edwards, executive director of the 
Jamaican private voluntary agency, 
Operation Friendship. 

S ince 1961 Operation Friendship has worked to 
improve conditions in Greater Western Kingston, where 
150,000 people live in a 6.5-square kilometer area. 

Operation Friendship's goal in Western Kingston is 
"to build abridge of goodwill" by providing education,
prinmary health care, farnily planning andjob training. 
Founded by church groups, service clubs and social 
service agencies, it initially olfered training in aulonio
bile mechanics, woodworkinq, generall machinery and 
industrial sewing. 

Operation Friendship is un ique aiiiong vocational 
schools inaccepting studenLs with very low levels ofaca
demic training. Although basic literacy isnecessary, 
those wno fail the entrance test are not turned away, but 
are channeled into a lpre-vocational course olfering 
basic math and reading ii!struction. The students also 
receive training in lielth, nutrition, communication, job 
seeking, money managernent and family planning. 

The United States assists Operation Friendship in 
its work through two agencies: the Agency for Interna
tional Development (All)) and the leace Corps. 

A three-year, $500,000 grant froni AID enabled 
Operation Friendship to iniprove its training facilities 
and to expand into new areas where market surveys 
indicated employment potential is greatest: air condi
tioninoJ/refrigerator repair, electrical installation and 
small appliance repair, and litliographiy. Some of the 
improvements included construction of a new training 
center, purchases of upgraded equipment and supplies, 
hiring and training of instructors, and expansion of 
job placement efforLs. 

AID's goal is to enable Operation Friendship to 
train 150 students annually. From 1982-84, 200 students 
had graduated from Operation Friendship's trade train
ing center. Of these, 83 percent were placed in private 
sector jobs upon graduation. Tire remaining 17 percent 
found jobs in their trades within three months follow
ing graduation. 

The Peace Corps assists Operation Friendship 
through Sam Iarl, a60-year-old volunteer with 35 years 
ofcommercial printing experience, who teaches lithog
raphy in aworkshop with printing equipment and supplies 
funded byAID. Called "Uncle Sam" by his class, Ilarle 
notes that all of the students chosen for his class are fe
male because there are so few skilled trades open to 
women inJamaica. Ilarle maintains an attitude typical 
of Peace Corps volmnteers: "It's asatisfying experience 
for me personally-and I know it ishelping Jamaica 
as well. e 

pleace Corps volunteerS -m Ilare(left) trains Jamnaican wonen In lithoqeraphy at Operation Friendshipin Western Kingson. 



TDP/NAF/OPIC/Eximbank 

The United States Trade and Development Pro-
gram (TDP) was established in July 1980 as a mech-
anism to facilitate development and, at the same 
time, increase U.S. exporLs. Many developing
countrics, particularly tile "middle arid upper
income" countries, need plentiful energy supplies, 
efficient transportation and communications 
systems arid an adequate industrial base to diver-
sify their traditional economies and sustain 
economic growth. 

TDP finances the planning by U.S. firiis for 
dhese major capital-intensive projects, arid assist.s 
with the design, engineering and construction 
by providing U.S. engirveers, planners and tech-
nicians whose skills are frequently lacking in 
these countries. 

The Inter-Anierican Foundation (IAF), estab-
lished by Congress in 1969 as an autonomous gov-
eminent corporation, makes grants to local pri-
vate groups in the Caribbean arid Latin Armerica, 
particularly to grass-roots organizations such as 
agricultural cooperatives, community associations 
and small urban enterprises traditionally outside 
the mainstream of U.S. development assistance. 
The Foundation's funds come from the U.S. and 
from the Inter-American Development Banik. During
the past 13 years, IAF has made more than 1,800 
grants tor $190 million in 27 nations throughout
Latin America and the Caribbean. 

Since 1971 the Overseas Private Investment 
Corporation (OPIC) has served as akey United States 
government agency for encouraging American 
businesses to invest in developing countries around 
the world. OPIC provides investors with investment 
insurance against loss from certain political risks, 
loan guarantees, direct loans to small businesses 
and cooperatives, and feasibility studies. 

InJanuary 1984, for example, OPIC co-spon-
sored an investment mission to Grenada which as-
sisted U.S. business executives in identifying 12 
specific investment projects. The enthusiasm of the 
American participants and the keen interest shown 

by Grenada's businessmen for U.S. direct invest
ment led to afollow-up meeting in March 1984. 

Throughout the region, OPIC works to create 
an attractive business climate arid to implement
business investment which will create jobs, gener
ate capital, teach new skills and accelerate 
economic growth arid social development. These 
investments also earn foreign exchange arid tax 
revenues for tile host government, open up new 
business opportunities for entrepreneurs through
out the region arid reduce dependence on costly 
imiiports from outside sources. 

With the advent of the Caribbean Basin Initia
tive, OPIC has focused on promoting basic inforrna
tion about the region to the largest possible audi
ence, followed by briefings for hundreds of selected 
executives. Then, serving ina"matchmaker" role, 
OPIC has introduced smaller groups of U.S. compa
nies to their Caribbean counterparts. 

Another U.S. government financial institu
tion, the Export-Import Bank of the United States 
(Eximbank), sponsors the Central American Trade 
Credit Insurance Program (TCIP). Through this pro
gram, Central American countries are eligible for 
trade credits toward the purchase of U.S. exports, 
specifically non-military goods and services for 
use in the Central American private sector. 

Under the TCIP, U.S. banks extend lines of 
credit to banks in Central America which have their 
governments' guarantees. Participating Ceiitral 
American banks draw from the lines of credit 
to extend financing to local importers of U.S. 
goods and services. Eximbank's export credit in
surance provides repayment protection for the 
U.S. lending bank. Inthis manner, U.S. exporters 
get new markets and Central American importers 
are able to obtain products they might not other
wise afford. As aresult of Jackson Plan recommen
dations, TCIP was authorized to spend $300 mi
lion in 1984-85 to underwrite credit guarantees for 
private firms InEl Salvador, Costa Rica, Guatemala 
and Honduras. rl 



Caribbean Basin 
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E..c1983-86 
Economic and 
Military Assistance 

Country Belize Costa 
Rica 

Dollilicanl 
Republic 

El Salvado Guatemala Grenz 

to Central America FY 1983 ACTUAL 1780 213.10 62.00 241.90 28.50 
.Y and the Caribbean ,1983 ACTUAL 0,(7 4O50 6.(10 81.00 -

by Country FY 1984 ACTUAL 53; 169.7 95.47 230.88 18.60 46H9 
FY 1984 ACTUAL 0.,5 9.' 1 6.311 196.55 

FY 1985 ESTIMATE 2.77 211.06 161 0 428.99 93.10 8.0 
. ECONOMIC AID 

IFY1985 ESTIMATE 0.5f! 9.20 5.73 128.25 0.30 

FY 1986 REQUEST 13.30 398.16 113.90 350./.1 80.57 
MILITARY AI FY 1986 REQUEST 1 10 2.73 10.80 132.60 10.30 

FY 1983-86 
Total Economic and FY 1983 ACTUAL 
Military Assistance 1983 ACTUAL S$147.57 
to Central America FY 1984 ACTUAL 

and the Caribbean FY 1984 ACTUAL S334.85 

ECONOMIC AID FY 1985 ESTIMATE 
FY 1985 ESTIMATE S253.72 

MILITARY AID FY 1986 REQUEST 

FY 1986 REQUEST S291.08 

.' .' 



U.S. Goals for Economic Assistance to Central America, 1985-1939 

AID's development I 
strategy for Centralstrategrc entaizes 
Amnerica emphasizes
improving the policy 
framework for growth
and productivity, 
particularly by expanding
employment opportu-
nities and increasingaccess to such basic 

social services as healthscal sevicsasohealh 

It is agrowth-with-equity 
strategy designed to 
bring about broad-based 
national development. 
These goals include: 

ti Honduras Jamaica Panama 

.70 
,.31 

104.40 
47.50 

103.40 
2.00 

7.20 
5.00 

.85 94.10 109.85 16.73 

.03 77.44 4.20 8.50 
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.45 
219.84 

62.40 
132.63 

5.25 
74.00 
10.60 

.76 

.98 
148.77 
88.25 

126.20 
8.28 

64.00 
19.05 

--..1 , , $901.90 

$907.58 

...... 

L An end to the downward spiral in production by 1985; 
IAchievemneat o! annctonomik growth rate ol at least six percent peryear in the region 

within six ycai,,, I) duci ng inore ihan 250,()0) jobs annually throuqh export-led growth; 
Aqriculturd:prodtition il(:wisnq hy lout peit nt peryc r y 1989, qcl.erati lq 80,000 

.jobs per ycLa1 od bonrveiebilinty anr bill(rifsinq hlh oindu., hiel exprti0s; 

11 SUbstlntially rCater )artiripatiolr of all s('( lots of tile Centi,l Anenican pOpulatio il tire 
Ibeeli sof cconomi( growth, ilrclndinig:an incteu'sd in prinary sc/roolenrotlhents to 95 percent ot/lhe sc/rool-,(qedpopulation 
b11 989 ionthe current 84 pelcert;

le(ductior;in t/ne rate of pri nj-evel (,'iadc epeaters by 50 percent in all countries,uand air increaseor the primalr .sc/holcomphlmon r ftiomn 40 pe rcent to 8(0 percent in 
(iuatemala, llonduri.s and 1:! Sdrlvador, and rom 80 percentto 95 percent il Co.sta Hica, 
t'dlzaira -id IBelize by 1990; 

"Imeduction in infinit mortalit!t/ror 1/he current rate o 165 per tIrou.,ddto 
55 per thousndb 1989; 

provision of modern lanrily plaing services to almost 600,000 couplc.,
increasing coirtrace)tive saqde hy 50 percent by 1989 and reducitg the nurmberofbirths 
Iln I percent crch yea; 
- ar increa.seo/ 25 petcent ini1he tate of consiruction of tow- ionireIrousing; and 

a 25 percent inrcrea.se imrthe coverage o/water and.severaqe.servicesby 1989: 

El A strengthening ol democratic irnstitutionis irr countrieS Where they already exist,
and achieving substantial progress toward participatory dennocracy and legal systems that 
respect individual Iuminan rights in the others. U 

Caribbean ROCAP Panama Canal U.S. Army School 
Regional Military School of the Americas 
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Mulffiateral Institutions 

Multilateral Eanks The International United Nations Organization 
Monetary Fund of American States 

Multilahtilc in'tittiitioll, ill( lid A, !h ' tiit:al iitltit, , irislitil 
I(1th( Woild Bank (itoup nl tw ( li th. vtilhl titiil(lt 
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Ihc th[itt Nations svs'itcni (Ill tiItil tarly l!)60 fithe orqanin 1l1w 
prisinl nlnle thim 3) 'pit ili 'id mt lln of An ni Sties (OAS) 
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ighli( i t /1.0)tc'ul(l m ((m'-u tnt I ' i h l, cflectJ'. 

to ip Itiall il t- dew.c p OAS cxpilitincs Ior dlee,il-Illt plo+( to+,.(pliliV putllpot',t ill 19103 1lllltitllt + 

Illa1982io it'( ltT LO) to $6.5 million, tow,lid ,vhich-ttd 

(tllr(tltlt'( NLa" l thUt pa $40.6 neiliIditt-d $to7staidll ion I o 
,J tj (c',m( lio ',s,:c '(]DcoIIII)nnlpMc"-(hckc'olllrl, ,'u tk ill illi oirilr'lyit o)f[htc t] , tcmll (c\x( Itdinii t (wtntrihtfions. Appvoxinlatc~ly 58
 

tilt- Wtol(ld nl Oitlo p). Ilhi + 
lp t( tlivt of eXpll ditturcu qot Ito
 

,f liilltr d $2.) IlilliollN.2tllult 11eIt U. fro hlot( c 'Idsupport 
t dl(f od I'otnetz!, (In tt I(tivitics, with theiic llail-tt[(VlJlfit-' t i 11 ofl (olillllodi[Jc') ,1l1(1,1 ,filw Mttd to trljvillnq, l.esc+a'll h 

$49 m illril h'iof (ho dItalisicllht llde edclnlittitll.I,1(t ~itic", timdd fltoill thu( wt(JIIIll
 
hudqctk.ofI tll(- 11 . d1 t( '1 ,
 

ltta nen,r u D velhw,o 1985. rtoj crntt 
1((tiunt for $207 mililo n l[;.a

( otl itiJ[ ll"n to) I0 1cllt ,111(1 

plS)qo,1f11-.) aisphatte .c[J,'l 

Listcd beriw O lUii,i ili 


tiitll) p1(11111A 01d
 
l, t'crt'(hu ltpllcll ft'lerallt:
to ankttanldlll 

tit'J o .idc tt(i l) 
I ,11-,_J_,tnn. tl _'pttm c: 
IUnited Nitiol."Ih'-vlopmenllmqrainnt'- I I lN /' 

i+I .N. Fud( /(l Poplul,Iiioir 

Actilitcs f(UNYI"T1')
 
h /v o l I
Unlited MYlit.s In mit 

(UNICI-")
 
li World//(tallh Or~q, iiation
 
(WHIO)
 
i' World/Food Council (WrC) 

[ F od u nd A g iric t utl I
 
Organization(/"/t )
 
I] World F+oodI'rowrm (11I/1')
 
Li ItlernttaionalLibor 
Organizalion(ILM) 
1 U.N. hndutri,il Deve~lopmntl 

rganiialion(UNYIDO). ... .. 
IIUnitedNations Capital hea esternll 
Dco clop nm nt Iu nd (I]NCD r') Hlemisph ee, Ilo d tra~s" 
L1IVohilltarfy Fuznd f mrth e'U.N. 226;.mort'r, MO0 
Decadefor Women~l nIl~qattE~lCillkn 
[3 International/Fun/d/or dam is.schedulledlobe< 
AgricultutalDeuclop nent inauguoratedit tile 
(IFAD). 195 rjc•h a 

fimntce'd by an 
'ltph abe-. p of15o 

internationaliqlencics: 
IB18D, IDA, I, CAilEI, 
CD)Cand many other 
u l i , t t h t I d k5 a d 
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